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JOINED DESTINIES YESTERDAY. FAREWELL BANQUET. WEIGHING LUMBER CARS.

Vinol builds you up
and keeps you up

A fiiiV'Will liiMiipnign iiiajwr w

ti'ddi'nd lnt evening ft Jlr. and Mr

A. J5. Ifiicr of tin; Htnr Tlicntro by

tlio' coiiiicdi'd with thl- - popular play.
Iioiiw, 'Jlii! Mtpper waa (ifn after the

'vcifinjA iriiit rir-- lyol MinrlmliTil.

At. t In hour nf .'I o'clock yesterday
f t rt in a iiili't mill happy wedding

ceremony took phiee in the parlor of
I lie Main Street House, when the

of Mr--. Dnulcl I. Belcher and Mis

('(iiiiii Tangent ww united liy Ilev. L.

I, Trumbull, piislor of I lie l'lrt Baptist
church of tlilo city. It l understood
Hie young M'0ilc will imike their home
in this rily,

New and Up-to.da- te

Wo lure Jul reiwlvtd ililpm'nt ef nrw and upto-da-

Imported Chinaware
eouaUtiiif mostly of odd plecea, selected pattern, from the leading irmk-m- ,

and will prove belter value Hum the kind you hnv tuen ylng
More money fur. 8i) our line before buying,

ROSS, HIGGINS Co.
RELIABLE GROCERS.

ll U climated tliul, about JO,IHH'l wit

Railroad and Lumbermen Reach An
Amicable Agreement.

The matter of weighing lumber cars

at the loading point rather than the

destination, which has been in con-

troversy bet we-i- i the lumbermen and

the railroad for year, and to cover

which a law was passed by the 1005

session of the legislature, which the

companies have mi far refused to obey
ha settled by the Northern Pa-cili- e

freight department making n vo-

luntary proposition which is substan-

tially the provision of the state law,

and its acceptance by the State

Association.

According to Secretary Beck man of

the association, acceptance, of the lum
bermen's position iu the matter by the

Northern Pacific presage a similar con-

cession on the part of the other rail-

road,
Thi matter1 ha la-e- a vexed que,

tion Inrtween the railroadu and the lum

ber shipper for year. Shipments made
in the winter months almost invariably
reach their destination carrying an ad-

ded weight of from 1,000 to 3,000 pounds
of ice and snow accumulated enroute, on

which the millmen were paying freight ,

in soiiii- - ca from 40 to .VI cents per
100 pounds. In this way the lumbermen

los( several thousand dollars annually,
which will Ik- - saved to them under the
new arrangement. The pas-ag-e of the
law failed to bring the desired reform
in the matter, but it i the lumber-
men's lielief, says Mr. that the
trouble has now Wn wrttl-- d through
the proposition of the Northern Pa-

cific.

When it is considered that the rail

shipment of the year 'MC were 5

car, of which the winter months
furnished only a slight precentage un-

der their relative proportion. The am-

ount of saving which may mean $fl to
$ to $10 on each ear that passes
t (trough the wintery weatheij of the
noKhern tier of states, can lie rough-

ly estimated.
Another matter of which the lum

ber men are at iue with the railroad
i the weighing of the stakes and oth-

er appliances ns-- in keeping the load on
the car. The state law provides that a

weight of 1.000 pounds for each car
shall be deducted from the weight on
which the shipper is cbargeed for the
carrying of hi lumber. The railroad.
however, have refused to recognize the
jurisdiction of the state in the matter,
claiming that in the case of 1 11 in lie r

shipments to the Kastero market the
interstate commerce commission is the
regulating body, and a case i now up e

that eommiion. The railroads
have offered to compromise the mat-

ter on the basis of an allowance of
500 pounds ier car. which the lum-

bermen have not yet accepted. One of
the large firms in Minneapolis claims
to have used :ilM).ooo feet of clear
lumber for the stakes last year, and
in addition to this paid freight on it
to the railroad companies. Willapa liar-lio- r

Pilot.

WOMAN KISSED BY CARNEGIE.

Shows His Appreciation of Compliment
by Osculations.

ATLANTA, On.. April 8. Andrew- - Car

negie is not yet so far advanced in years
nor weighed down with financial deals,
nor bothered in giving away libraries
as to have forgotten the deliciousness
of a kiss and a fond embrace.

As a rule old men place their affec
tions upon young girls, but Mr. Car-

negie plays no favorite.
Mrs. J. T. Kichborg and another lady

were recipients of old-tim- e Georgia os
cillations thi afternoon at the Carnegie
library in the presence of a large unm
her of people.

Mrs. Kicbliorg and her friend were
introduced to Mr. Carnegie by Mr
Phelps Stoke. Mrs. Eichborg con

gratulated Mr. Carnegie enthusiaticallv
upon the speech he made on the south
and upon southern women.

"Von are such a line looking lady,"
"that I am going to kiss von for all
the rest here."

And with that, before Mrs. F.ichborg,
knew what was happening, he kissed
her fair and square.

Then Mrs. Eichborgs' friend was
kissed, while a distant flutter was no-

ticed among the younger beauties.
"I would not take anything for it."

proudly said Mrs. Kichborg. "When I
congratulated him upon his speech he

just threw his arms around 'my neck
and kissed me before he could think. Oh

he's n fine fellow."

Until Mr. Carnegie left for the gov-

ernor's mansion the two ladies who had
been kissed were the cynosure of all
eves.

Cures Coughs and Celds
Mrs. C. Peterson, 625 Lake St, Topeka.

Kans, says "Of all cough remedies Bal-

lard's Horehound Syrup is my favorite;
it has done and will do all that is claim-

ed for it to speedily cure all coughs
and colds and it is so sweet and pleas-
ant to the taste. Sold by Hart's Drug
Store.

when tlif Mnw wnn cli'arcil 11 ml tnblmi
Imli-r- i with ilioiii' (li'liincii'H plaifd
thlT-'- .

)nrinj tlm wniutf tont wi-r- litcn-fi- f

to fiViin Miim- - nml other rcndirri'd

koiik nml itmlnimi'iitiil aflwtioiiH. Tin
nvctiiri)' wun mot pnjoynlilc ami nil

uniti'il in i'Xiii'Kiii- - Hu'ir fricndxliir)
lownnl tlm cut popubir nml (uti'iTimil
Uwt nf Uii' Mr. 11 ml Mr.
Iliipliir, who iluriiiK tbHr in An- -

tnriu have miiilr' n liont of fiii'inln who
will rcrit fiiiccri'ly nt thmr (h'nirtiir
for Si'iitih', Aiiioiij; thom- -

pn-nc- wi-r- i'

Mr. nml Mm. A, Ii. lfj,'ur, Dick and
Klllo fJiiim-- , Fred Puritan, Mi Kw
Di vi'iii'iiiix, 1mU Ifurtwi, Minn fiabel
Inmoii, fii'oi(;f AiiMtin, Fay UcIlingT
nml Mr. Steele.

NEW LUMBER RATES.

How They Affect Cartain Gradei of
Marketable Goods.

At n meeting of the director of the
Washington Logging A Brokerage com-

pany held in Seattle Saturday after-noo-

it wa voted to advance the list
prices on the following basis: Mer-

chantable and No. 2. 50 cent per 1,000

feet; first grade flooring,$l. This makes
Ike new quotation on merchantable No,
2. H.."0 ami (i, respectively, the floor-

ing I1. The new list went into effect
on the 31t.

Iinli'ntimi nre that there will Ik-- no

surplus in logs thi year. While the
board wa niiiiiiiinou-l- y in favor of ad-

vancing the lit, there was a slight
of opinion an to the amount

some of the logger favoring an advance
of 1, instead of 50 rent-- .

The demand for logs is reported an

being unusually heavy. Stumpage is

quoted at J 1 .50 to 2.50, some of the
mills refusing to sell even at these
prices.

The advance in the price of e rt

lumber, ami the heavy demand in
dicated by the rail trade, was the princi
pal argument advanced in favor of the
increase in the price of logs at the meet

ing. Fx.

ALL LOVE THE GAY WOMEN.

She Who Figured in a Sensational Yacht

Trip,
PARIS, April X Valentine Merelli,

Galley' companion in his flight by way
of a yacht to Brazil, is still a popular
heroine and is rewiving hundreds of
letters daily. They come from clerks

engineer, lion tamer and would lie

borrower. Many an- - couched in verse
One would lie suitor declares in metre:

"Poor little bird, pursued without
mercy, I am titled, rich and powerful.
and I will cover von with gems and
kisse." jftit the writer ha turned out
to be merely a humble engineer,

'"I am the lion tamer Kmanuel," run
another letter. "My reputation is
world wide. I offer you my wonderful

lion, very quiet nnd capable of being
controlled by a woman. We will an-

nounce: La Merelli and her lions, the
gift of the B,y of Tunis." We shall
make much money."

A letter fHoiu (ialley tells Merelli

that he sees a field open to bis activity
in French Giiana. "Perhaps I might
get to be manager of a bank or theatre
there," he concludes.

PLACE RELATIVES IN " HOCK."

But the Grand Duke Only Calls It a
Receivership.

Ii KB LIN, April 4. The grand duke of
Mecklenburg Schwerin announces in

the official , journal of the Grand
Duchy that he has placed his uncle

and aunt, the Duke and Duchess Paul
Frederich of Mecklenburg, under what
is pinett'apy a r'Hiivers;i. IT

calls it u guardianship, and he lias

appointed certain otlicers of his court
as trustees.

It is believed that the Duke and his

wifeia Princess Yon Yindisch-Graet- z

have deeply involved their scanty
fortune by extravagance. The Duke

Paul Friedrieh at the time of his mar-

riage in 18S1 promised to bring up his
children in the faith of his wife. This
so incensed Kaiser Wilhelm I, that h

talked of courtmartialing him. The
duke" also, has relinquished his right to
the throne of Meeklenburg-Suhweri-

until the protestunt branches of the

ruling house, ai extinct. The duke,
nnd dutchess spend most of their time
in travelling. Their troubles are well
known to the German court.

Ballards Horehound Syrup.
Immediately relieves hoarse, croupy

cough; oppressed, rattling, rasping and
difficult breathing, Henry C. Stearns
Druggist, Shullsburg, Wis", writes, May
20, 1902: "I have been selling Ballard's
Horehound Syrup for two years, and have
never bad a preparation that has given
better satisfaction. I notice that when
I sell a bottle they come back for more.
I can honestly recommend it." 25c, 50c
nnd $1.00. Sold by Hart's Drug Store.

WATER NOTICE.

Tmliiy nml tonioiiow nr fclio It
iliiy bit iu wliicli to pny tin; wnU'r

ut innl tlaix i"rii' the 25 wilt
lux.

TOO RAINY,

Tlic miinii'lpiil b'n'Ui' Mict inpr whii'li

oiiiiii'il )i'ii'iiliiy i in tlic Fitli-- 1

niii'iiV I iiion Hull wiih not iiimli of a

kiii'i'i' liiTiiu-- i' of tin1 lifiivy ruin Hint

mullv iuti'i fi'ii'iicc with tin- - iiHi'iidiiiiffi

CORRECTION.

In Sumliiy'"! iirtii'li. ri'fi'irin to tli"

ri'ioili'i Kliniiliiiiii of u youth oil tin'
it mii ntnli'd iiuiilvcrti'iitly

Hint Uii- - ,toiin polifii wi'ii! mitilii'il of
tin- - lint tin1 l;iv liffori' Uii- - 1oitt unili'.'l

it luivi' luM'ii the dny af
I'.

DIED YESTERDAY.

Mr ( liii. liiiti'r of Seaiili! died yen- -

li'iilii) ut In r home in Scaiile of pimu-imiiiii- i.

Aiiiiii'M'iiiiMtn for the funeral
111 vc imt vet Ih'I'h made

00000009000000000
0 PERSONAL MENTION. 0
00000000009000000

K. Tumble of Sun l liun i.en L in

the city, u uui-- t nt the Occident.
A. Ii. ItlulL of Dale, On-po- i h vii- -

tr in the citv.
I. !. Kiinthcil, of Portland wax a

homing paenger on the noon train

Karl Morrow, of Portland came in on
the 1 1:.'jo (rain yesterday morning.

J. J. Stevenson, arrived from the met- -

ropoli. on the noon yesterday.
F. S. Mi'ulloiigh, of I'ortland i a

iitor in thi city having arrived yes-

terday iiioeniiig on the 11:30 train.
1). 11. Aslilon, of llutte, is in the eitv

oil a biiiiliess trip.
It. .?. Mil ut y re of Helena, arrived in

the city 011 the noon expres nml will

pend seveinl day here on g.

N. F. St. .lohii of Walla Walla, i in

the city on 11 itisiiif errand.
V. It. Mclcln-r- . of Sacramento, arriv-

ed in Hie city morning mi the
steamci- - lla-iil- o. mid will gu heme to- -

hi), to flvMicu and South l'cnd.
Ii. A. l!cnallear of N'ew York, i

iu the cil) having arrived, on the I'olt-lan-

cpre at noon yeterduy.
Cnptniii II. Wilms, of the hip Kmilie

i iu the city attending to hi ve-se-

tut me Ini-i-

.lame- - Wallnci' retiitned la- -t night
from I'ortland after 11 brief vi-i- t.

Supt. Mi4:uirc of the A. & C. was a

pncngcr laM night trom the metro-

polis.
Mr. X. A. Marr returned last night

fim Oregon City, wher she has lieen
friend-.- .

Mr. nml Mr. .1. Swep-o- n Morton of

Knnppton arrived in Astoria hist even-

ing.
Max Young returned last night from

Scappooe where he has been cruising
timber.

11. J. Wherity and George Ralston of

Wlicrity & Ralston Company, oame up
hist evening from Port land.

Adminil Smith came up last night
from I'ortland.

Captain ('rung was a passenger to
Astoria lnt night from the metropolis
in the interests of the Standard Oil

Company.
W. .T. Harry returned yesterday even-

ing from Portland.
K. doM'ph came down from Rainier

last evening and will go up to Altoona

today.
lT. S. Inspector1 Crosby returned last

night from Portland after a two weeks
nt tendance on his w ife who i in one of
the Portland hospitals recovering from
an operation. Mr, Crosby states that
his wife is now progressing very

and w ill be out of the hospit-
al in five or six weeks,

(iiles ll. dohnsoii, agent fot the A. &

C. iu this city returned last night from
Rainier, where he was transacting busi-ncs-

in connection with the estate ol
the late Martin Both.

P. GervurU, accompanied by his wife
arrived in Astoria last evening from
Seattle after an absence of nine months,
ami Mr. Gervurtz will take charge of the
theatre today, which he has puivhased.
Both Mr. nnd Mrs. Gervurtz says thel
are glad to once more return to As

toria.

Fred Warren of the Astoria National
Hank returned from a visit with friends
in Port la ml last evening.

Baseball goods at Svenson's.

MORAL WAVE AT RAINIER.

There lit xiiiil In ln ii strong moral

wave rngulllng the town f Itiiliilw

ul present, mill yi'li'nliiy nil I In

loon iiihI ton In lluil place wi'io i'Ioh-i-

tight.

Don't Forget to look up tnn bul-a-

card of F. Vf, Gardiner, tlm

port book keeper, in this Uue. It may
have tum(hlng of Interest for you.

MORE LUCK TO ITI

llii- - editor i reliably iiilui iiu'il Hi.it

n lunik will Hi' t".iiiiiiin'U in

williln tin in U ninety ilii,v. Whether

the panic. ioni.'iii.iiu.' 11 .'iiion
it liiiliiliug for tin' purpose, or nii'
I In- - en 'il n I stock will Ih Im' wii unable

III lull II. lit- - I It til I 'l, ImMi'W'I, Hint

it will lune iitnli' enpitiil liiiwi'H'r, to
finance nil tin- - legitimate business In-

tercuts of tli' coliililliuit) . Seaside Nig--

ill

Hotel Irvine European plan. The

only itMm-hete- hotel in Astoria; large
nd airy roomi; pticei from 50 cente to ;

I1.50; well prepared and daintily trrred !

meali it J nti. Special rates per;
week or month for room and board toj
oerrnanent tuetti. uur dui meen an

traini and iteauboata.
,

I

STRAIGHT EDITORIAL TALK.

Wn r tolil t Im t rvcrvlnwly wiuil

tin. nr-w-. printrd. S. fur tlm Kimml Im- -
. , .... .1....
KitJ'l ilrryi IIK "Ii II (riiiiiimou m

ilMKnx'Wm iiwiui 0111 n n ioiiimii,
a fnr it Kilii to ilu o, iind

it will rmiVnvnr to .'..ntimm to pub- -

li.h 11 pHr tluit ii in-- rt-i- 111 ery
hotiiit without nliiN'kiny tlm 'i""lit,,
of reMTtabi luollmrn timl dauiibter.
Thorn, who do imt likr tin' Siv'iml on

that niiniiiit 'lo imt lini' to uUrrilH'

fur it. ami tin')' ulimilil lf nliiiuii'il to

borrow it.- - Si'imiib' Sigiml,

Ladiea W art now prepared to fur-nia- o

you with our lateit itylti of

dreia a! atreet bata for the

nttte miaiet. Our pricea are right. At

the Fair Eaatero Millinery In the Star
Tbtre Bulldini. i

BACK TO NASAL.

Ellaworth Logglnit Company Hat a Fve

Year Show.

The jiK(,'in ComMiny fd

deal with tin' i)i'liiltl-e- r Tim-

ber Commiiy for a tim t of timber imiir

NiihiiI Undin) on l.nne Creek whirh will

keep a big cnmp Koinj? for the yearn.

The trnet one into whiili the Shoal-wate- r

Hny Mill f'oiiipany, built 11 train

road nevinteeii year no in tp 1Mb

Tlm inuimliiii wn llii'ii L'overnmeiit bind

but 11 Hiirvey lma been oiilereil and it

W14H ex tnl Hint it would be opened

by the time the road wa built, but they
iniHeali'iilateil ami the company went

broke befmv the timber wn iivnihible.

OCXXXCOCKX)C)'COCXXXX)OC)0

Try a Can of

Hill's Bros.

High Grade

Mocha and

Java Coffee,

AND IF IT IS NOT THE BEST

YOU HAVE EVER USED, WE

WILL GLADLY REFUND YOUR

MONEY.

JOHNSON BROS.

GOOD GOODS.

118-12- 2 Twelfth St. Astoria, Ore.

Our delicious Cod Liver
preparation without oil
Better than old-fashion- ed

cod liver oil and emulsions
to restore health for
Old people, delicate children,
weak run-dow- n persons,
and after sickness, colds,
coughs, bronchitis and all
throat and lung troubles.

Try it on our guarantee.
CHARLES ROGERS, DRUGGIST.

BULL THREATENS THE KING.

Narrow Escape From Death on a Stock
Ranch.

LISBON, April 8. An unusual in-

cident occured at the Portuguese stock

breeding ranch at BaBoeaa during a

visit of King Carlo and Queen Amelia;

the other day. While a magnificent
bull wa being exhibited at the royal
visitor it broke loose and rushed at
the royal carriages. It missed that
in which tbei tyng and queen were)

seated, but struck the next one, in
which tjVe wc.rd, svtrfral lords and
ladie in waiting, and overturned it,

killing one of the horses. By a miracle

none of the occupant of the carriage
were injured. The animal was captur-
ed before any further damage was dona.

..WARSHIPS FOR LOS ANGELES...

WASHINGTON, April 8. The ntrj
department has arranged to place a war-

ship at Los Angeles during the Shrin-er- a'

encompment there.

NOTICE.

The agency for the sale of "Union"

gasoline engines held by J. M. Arthur &

Co., has been cancelled. Mr. F. P. Ken-

dall, room 5. Hamilton building, Portland
has been duly appointed our general
sales agent for Portland, Astoria and

vicinity. ,
UNION GAS ENGINE CO..

Per H. R. WOOD.

THE PICTURE WORLD.

When you are in need of anything in

the photographic line in the amateur

way, kodaks, films, plate, cards,
mounts, and all the technical detail
of the business, and want the best and
last in the way of artistic development,

just go to Frank Hart, the druggist, and
tell him so. That is alL

LADIES!
Attention is called to the grand open-

ing sale of the latest mil-

linery at the Fair (Star Theatre build-

ing), on Saturday, April 7. You are

cordially iarited.

THE OLD GOVERNMENT.

The perfection of whisky used in the
medical department of the United
Statea military and naval service. AIm
in hospitals. Recommended by the high-

est authorities as the purest stimulant
for family use. Sold exclusively by
Wm. Bock.

Morning Astorian 65 cents per month.

THE NIMBLE COIN.

The nimble coin of the country neve

does 10 good a thing as when it supplies
a man with a well-cooke- d and health-

ful meal of the sort he is hungry for. In
this instance is becomes a blessing, and
no pocketbook isthe poorer for the ex-

penditure; this is why everyone yon
see coming out of the Palace Restaurant
carries such a grateful and satisfied ex-

pression of countenace. Just watch for
a day or so, and the first thing you know

you'll be a steady customer there. It
is one of the certaintiies of Astoria life.

The very best board to lie obtained in
the city is at "The Occident HoteL"

Rates very reasonable.

LEST Y6U FORGET.

Ia it not about time you were getting
that buggy fixed up? It may need new
rubber tires or perhaps some other re-

pairs. If bo, take it to Andrew As'
Company. They also do all kinr-- . f

blacksmithing and repair work.

N. A. Ackerman, 421 Bond St., does aD
manner of texidermy, furniture uphol
stering, carpet cleaning and laying, mat
tress making a specialty and a I work
guaranteed.

spent oil the liiiol, (If coiir-- i' it is nil

golic How. i ii llni' tract of limber
"I'Ji new engines will In? purcluiscd for
I III' contract.

'I In1 cnmpnliy's iMiuiji on tin1 Smith

loll Will lllt be through Ill'flllC Nlf
ember m will commence in In' iien

riiinp before lluil lime. Tin' KIUwih Hi

lio arc old timer on the Siiiil iiihI

llii'y are fur from being stranger to

llii' I'oiiiitry in wliMi thin log. do

Diggings, one of llii' icw company' en-

gineer, mm i'il lii. flfi'i'N to Nanl TIiiii
ll.IV,

Pillibury'i Beit Flour, Minneapolis,

"ij,,7j ppr nek, ceo. Ltndstrom k Co.

EDITORIAL BLIND PIG.

Siiiiii" of tin- - liovn nf tln lily iiinili' 11

lili'l on llolllr W, WuUihi'h Imilrl till'
tillii-- r liiflit fii mini" tlm "liliiul ili"
.1;.l ! y no l" tliiiu 1.

llH..1. .f tin- -

juliitr Unit i iiuikiiij.' "our mini" (.'Im!-

ioiclv llilirllloliii, 'llii' iuv liiil tin- - Imt'
til' of Iwcr iitiili'i1 the tiiiln ttlk, iiiul

tin- - "liliml piy" ijii iiliii( no liiinlly nt

tlic n nf lii. liooiii frii'tid, llic Imj
H'lilllM'il oiiiiii' nf I In- - Imttlc wliir'u lui'l

mil tniiiM-d- . 'J'lii U not tin' flrt
piinti "liliml iij" llml myitrrioinlv
iliiiii'nri'i by niiy mfsinn, for tin- - liov

Iiiivi- - "i iuiylil 011." "I illuriliMik H'Milliflit.
'I lii iiiii-- I Im 11 i n uipuitrii "lur K.

W. Wilt i 11 j nn eilitor. What (Iim-- i In
. .. . ,,. ))f , ,

V riiinliiiti' tlif yam nml defy

,(, vnrni'f.

Mve your pBIialn, j,,t ,t fkully'a
vi r ftn,j fi ttm 0Mne,j jn
(Jrnt-claa- utrle. 4 4 St.

THE LATEST VERSION

V wUh tu iimrml nl.iti'iiii nt N'ii. I

of the primary clcctiuii law to ir.nl a

fulliiw :

I lieicliy proiuiac that if 1 urn defeat--

in tlic primary clcrtiuit (lint I will
make a public npolnv fur nil the mean
HiiiiL' I have -- uiil iiliiiut my opponent',
that I will not allow a .irc. diruntleil
feeling to come nvep ine; that I will
imt miiiiiiir it fact imi of my pinty to

"knife" I he "UcceN'.ful inndi'late; that
1 will imt enter into a political

wild Hie nppie-it-
e jparty l"

eaii'-- e I emilil not 'it :i noiniiiat ion in

ni) own party: ami that 1 will never

run for n political ollice na in a Ioiij;

an the people nml imt the political bo

fen do the nominatiiit'. To all of which
I pled"!' my political honor Hint i

if I eer had any political hoimr or

iih much of it n I

IfenilliL'ht.

GOES TO BUCODA.

Frank Stoke left yeNtenbiy morn-i-

for Ilm-oilii- , Wn -- hi 11' ton. to look

after the intric-l- s of the Mutual Lumber

Company, of which firm he i prehident.
Mr. Sloke Mitten that the mill will in

nil probability be elo-e- d down in the

near future becnuP of the total lack of

tpsiiihporlatioit faciliticg. No ear nre

iivnihible for whipping lumbi'i' nml pros-

pect 110 not seem very eiicoiirnging to
ward procuring them for nome time to

come, .t present .Mr. Mokex nv mat
the company Im 125 car of lumber

ready for shipment but 11 no cm can

be obtained tin- - lumber iH Miuply lying
stacked in the yawl. "We could enily
ue .1(10 enr if they were to be had."
remarked Mr. Stoke, "an we hnve that

maiiv orders abend."

Ihiriiig Mi'. Stokes absence he will eon-- r

with the member of th Lumber

Miimtfiicliireis Agency nnd try to solve

the probleni of shipping fheit products
The present car Hhortage mny result

ny he in the shipping of the company's
lumber to tidewater where the lumber
will bo loaded oil vessel.

LADIES I

Be sure to nttend to the Fair mil

linery opening on Saturday, April 7th.

Our Btyles nre strictly and

prices are much lower than ever before

at this time of the year. You will not
bo disappointed.

For a good shave go tu the Occident

Barber Shop. Five chairs. No long
waits.

OCKX)COOOOOO OOOOOOOOOOOOO


